
Meet our three little men; Happy, Stubby Toes and Mischief, they have gone on a Wellness staycation in Kildare and have sent us some photos from their 

journey through the town.  

 

Tell us the location/ road/ business or description of where our little guys have visited: 

• take note of your answers 

• write them down numbered 1. – 13.  

• including your name and contact number 

Then, drop them in to the heritage centre,  email us at info@kildareheritage.com, or text on 089 482 5762  

The first lucky fifty replies will win a beautiful wellness crystal, kindly donated by Dónall na Gealaí. 

Plus an additional chance to win a family ticket (covers five people) for the virtual reality experience ‘ Legend of Kildare’. ( call in to the heritage centre to 

find out more)  



 

 

1. Hint: The name of the sculpture is what we are after, as we embark on this trail for fun and laughter.   



   

2. Hint: On the square, below eye level, the painted image is the clue!  3.Hint: Look down and round, you can make a wish if this one is found! 

 



 4. Hint: Some information while you wait , at the Market house gate.  



    

5. These features can be enjoyed by all, in the newest part of the town, Happy, Stuby Toes and Mischief are having a ball! 



     

6. Hint: The shop is now gone but here in its place a stylish way to keep us all safe.  



     

7. Time for some exercise for young and old a place to play and stroll. 



    

 

 

8.Hint: Time to read and relax get some info and some chats!   9. Hint: A magical shop in town where fairys and gemstone can be found. 



      

10. Hint: This building can bee see from miles around its silky location is were its found.  



 

11. Hint : A place for the youth of the town to bee ,the old post office is a sight to see.   



    

12. Hint : Playing a tune here is a highlight our leprechauns are no shrinking - - - - - - -! 



 

 

13.  Hint: On the same street as the primary school check out this magical garden its really cool!  


